


Rolling out the perception survey
Get your copy the survey form template in your desired 

language below:

English Hindi Tamil

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HMrh9uoQbYUReUdNHopVm8hf76Ta0CcglrsSNvLzRns/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dqthWDQ2ltN6aj890E-M_8fcPcxgFKZGkNkiwiu7Prg/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/3/d/1oHZQn0pIeSiMQ9ptoV5UAvKGu0zzaIIBsmW-OlK60MY/copy


1. Prepare the survey 
form

2. Reach out to 
citizens actively

3. Collect diverse data 

4. Keep the 
momentum going! 

Four steps to conducting a successful survey 



1.  Prepare the survey form

A. Make a copy

Once you have selected the 
language of the form in the 
above slide, a new window 
will open. 

Here you will be prompted 
to make a copy of the form.

Click on ‘Make a copy’



1. Prepare the survey form

B. Update CITY NAME

1. In the form title 

2. In the form 
introduction section

KINDLY DO NOT MAKE ANY 
OTHER CHANGES IN 
QUESTIONS OR ANSWER 
FORMATS IN THE FORM.

In case your city wishes to 
make edits in the form, kindly 
reach out to our team at 
contact@streets4people.in

1.

2.

mailto:contact@streetsforpeople.in


1. Prepare the survey form

C. Add Streets for People as a 
COLLABORATOR

To support cities with collating the 
backend data, we encourage all 
cities to:

1. Click on 3 dots on the top 
right corner 

2. Click on ‘Add collaborators’ 

3. In the pop-up box, add this 
email: 
contact@streets4people.in

In case your city rolls out multiple 
forms in different languages, 
remember to add us as 
collaborators for all the forms!

mailto:contact@streetsforpeople.in


1. Prepare the survey form

D. Get the LINK to collect 
responses

1. Click on send in the top 
right corner of the form

2. Click on the ‘link icon’ 
in the pop up box

3. Check the box that says 
‘shorten URL’ 

4. Click on ‘copy link’ 

You are now ready to start 
collecting responses for the 
perception survey for Streets 
for People!

2.

3.
4.



To maximise the number of 
responses for your survey, use 
various outreach modes to 
reach out to your citizens: 

a. Offline

b. Online

Let’s take a look at some ideas 
for each of these modes in the 
following slides. 

Note: This an is online survey. 
Citizens are encouraged to fill the 
survey forms for those who do not 
have smartphones / access to 
internet. Outreach methods should 
be offline and online to reach wider 
audiences. 

2.   Reach out to citizens actively



2a.  Online outreach methods

Share the survey link your 
social media pages

Collaborate with CSOs to 
maximise responses

Share the link through 
RWA Whatsapp database

Send emails to 
citizen groups and 

govt databases

Source: Audiology India



To maximise responses:

1. Download this poster 
template 

2. Edit CITY NAME

3. Share it on your social 
media channels with 
your survey link 

Further, you can also share the 
poster & link via email, 
whatsapp and other methods 
as shown in the previous 
slide. 

2a. Here’s a poster template to share online!

Share this poster with the following caption:

[CITY NAME] is participating in the Streets for People Challenge in its pursuit to become a 
walking-friendly city.

We request you to fill this survey and let us know what you think about walking in our city. We 
want to hear from you! Please fill the survey form here: (add your city’s survey link here)

Download 
the poster 

here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XF7YUzObdfRnKjEpkHFRoPvh0XBnrj4M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XF7YUzObdfRnKjEpkHFRoPvh0XBnrj4M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XF7YUzObdfRnKjEpkHFRoPvh0XBnrj4M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XF7YUzObdfRnKjEpkHFRoPvh0XBnrj4M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XF7YUzObdfRnKjEpkHFRoPvh0XBnrj4M/view?usp=sharing


2b.  Offline outreach methods

Publish newspaper article with 
link/QR code

Put up posters in pharmacies, 
supermarkets, and local stores 

with QR code

Send mass SMS with link

Source: Leap Health Mobile

Click here to generate a QR code to your survey!

https://www.the-qrcode-generator.com/


3.  Collect diverse data

All age groups Physically 
disabled

Across the cityWomen Economically 
weaker sections

Make sure to get responses from:



Once rolled out,

● Run the survey for 4 
weeks

● Constantly remind 
citizens to fill in the 
survey

● Nudge regularly on 
social media platforms 
and other networks

● Come up with 
innovative incentives! 

4. Keep the momentum going!


